
COMMENTS & SELECTIONS – AYR 

 

RACE 2: JURA SUNSET EBF STALLIONS RESTRICTED MAIDEN STAKES (GBB RACE)  

Georgiava  Green Zabeel  Bon Marine   

GEORGIAVA is an appealing type on paper. As a half-sister to Wahoo, who ran a promising second on his 
debut over 5f at Beverley, she may not be far away on her introduction. Oasis Dream filly Green Zabeel 
is another interesting contender and, with her sire being a notable producer of high-class two-year-olds, 
she seems the biggest threat to the selection. Bon Marine could also make her presence felt. 

 

NO. HORSE NAME 

1 MONTELUSA   Foaled 19 May. Dam won three times at 5f and 7f. Unplaced in 
both starts. Finished 5l behind The Ridler when fourth of 10 at 80-1 on his latest outing at Ripon over 5f 
(good) earlier this month. 

2 DIAMOND DANDY  Foaled 23 Apr. Full sister to Action Hero, won at 7f. 

3 GIRL MAGIC   Foaled 2 Mar. Dam a lightly raced maiden. Beaten 8l behind 
Lost Angel at 10-1 when seventh of 13 on her racecourse debut at Nottingham over 5f (good to firm) last 
month. 

4 GREEN ZABEEL   Foaled 17 Apr. Half-sister to Gaelic Tiger, won twice at 1m 1f 
and 1m 3f. 

5 BON MARINE   Foaled 2 Apr. Half-sister to Flying Bear, won three times at 5f 
and 6f. 

6 GEORGIAVA   Foaled 14 Mar. Half-sister to Wahoo, won four times at 6f and 
7f. 

 

 

 

RACE 3: TAMNAVULIN HANDICAP (DIV 1)  

Blazing Son  Profit And Loss  London Palladium   

In a wide-open event the marginal preference is for BLAZING SON, who made an encouraging seasonal 
return at Thirsk last month and he was only beaten a neck off this mark on his final start last year. Profit 
And Loss has to be of some interest having won at Chepstow on his penultimate outing and he was far 
from disgraced at Wolverhampton when last seen. Others to note are London Palladium, Stallone and 
Slainte Mhath. 

 



NO. HORSE NAME 

1 IMPELLER   Successful twice at 6f on good to firm ground and on the all-
weather. Beaten 5l behind Dream Together at 20-1 when eighth of 15 on his latest outing at Haydock 
over 6f (good to firm) last month. 

2 STALLONE   He has won three times from 6f to 7f on heavy ground, but last 
win was over two years ago. Finished 2 3/4l behind Point Of Woods when fourth of 16 at 15-2 on his 
latest outing at Thirsk over 6f (good) earlier this month. 

3 SOMEWHERE SECRET  Has won eight races from 5f to 6f on ground varying from good 
to heavy and on the all-weather. Beaten 6l behind Dream Together at 22-1 when 9th of 15 on his latest 
outing at Haydock over 6f (good to firm) last month. 

4 BLAZING SON   Placed in five of seven starts. Finished 4l behind Toptime when 
fourth of 17 at 5-1jt-fav on his latest outing at Thirsk over 6f (soft) last month. 

5 BILLIAN    A winner at 5f on good to firm ground. Beaten 3l behind Dream 
Together at 20-1 when seventh of 15 on his latest outing at Haydock over 6f (good to firm) last month. 

6 PROFIT AND LOSS  A winner at 6f on good to firm ground. Third of 8 behind Golden 
Gal beaten 1 3/4l at 7-4fav on his latest outing at Wolverhampton over 5f earlier this month. 

7 LONDON PALLADIUM  Successful at 6f and 7f on good and soft ground. Beaten 1 1/2l 
by Run The Jewels when second of 16 at 15-2 on his latest outing at Cork over 7f (yielding - soft) last 
month. Having his first run for a new stable today, previously with Sean Byrne in Ireland. 

8 SLAINTE MHATH  Placed once in six starts. Beaten 4l by Peachey Carnehan when 
second of 8 at 20-1 on her latest outing at Hamilton over 6f (soft) earlier this month. 

9 SIXCOR    Placed in four of 17 starts. Beaten 6l behind Point Of Woods at 
18-1 when 11th of 16 on his latest outing at Thirsk over 6f (good) earlier this month. 

10 GLEN LOMOND   Yet to place in ten starts. Finished 5l behind Quanah when sixth 
of 9 at 22-1 on his latest outing at Hamilton over 5f (soft) earlier this month. 

 

 

 

RACE 4: TAMNAVULIN HANDICAP (DIV 2)  

Classy Al  Brazen Idol  Impressor   

CLASSY AL was a comfortable winner over C&D on his latest outing when holding Impressor at bay and 
he can do so again despite a 6lb rise in the ratings. Jim Goldie's charge was said to have benefitted from 
a return to better ground so connections will be hoping conditions remain dry. Wolverhampton scorer 
Brazen Idol features prominently in calculations on this switch to turf, while Bobby Shaftoe can make his 



presence felt if breaking on terms. Kodebreaker returns after recent wind surgery and is another to 
consider. 

 

NO. HORSE NAME 

1 TAR HEEL   A winner at 6f on soft ground. Finished 6l behind Elegant Erin 
when fifth of 9 at 12-1 on his latest outing at Beverley over 5f (good to firm) earlier this month. 

2 SIR BENEDICT   Successful at 5f and 6f on good to soft and soft ground. Beaten 
5l behind Mr Trick at 11-1 when eighth of 11 on his latest outing at Haydock over 7f (soft) earlier this 
month. 

3 CLASSY AL   A winner at 22-1 over this course and distance (good) on his 
latest outing last month, beating Impressor by 1 1/4l. 

4 ELLADORA   A winner at 6f on soft ground. Beaten 8l behind Kats Bob at 16-1 
when eighth of 9 on her latest outing at Hamilton over 6f (good to soft) earlier this month. 

5 NODSASGOODASAWINK Successful twice at 6f on good to firm and soft ground. Beaten 
9l behind Lullaby Bay at 22-1 when 9th of 11 on her latest outing at Thirsk over 5f (good) earlier this 
month. 

6 IMPRESSOR   A winner at 6f on good to soft ground, but that win was over 
two years ago. Beaten 1 1/4l by Classy Al when second of 13 at 4-1 on his latest outing over this course 
and distance (good) last month. 

7 KODEBREAKER   Unplaced in all five starts. Beaten 9l behind Makhan King at 13-
2 when 11th of 13 on his latest outing at Thirsk over 6f (good) last month. 

8 EARN YOUR STRIPES  Placed once in 12 starts. Beaten 12l behind Classy Al at 14-1 
when 10th of 13 on her latest outing over this course and distance (good) last month. 

9 BOBBY SHAFTOE  Placed once in nine starts. Third of 8 behind Peachey Carnehan 
beaten 5l at 18-1 on his latest outing at Hamilton over 6f (soft) earlier this month, his only placing from 9 
starts. 

10 BRAZEN IDOL   A winner at 4-1 at Wolverhampton over 6f on his latest outing 
last month, beating Reckon I'm Hot by 1/2l. 

 

 

 

RACE 5: TENNENT'S LAGER BRITISH STALLION STUDS EBF ROTHESAY STAKES (FILLIES' AND MARES' 
LISTED)  

Angel Power  My Astra  Achelois   



A case can be made for most of these but none more so than ANGEL POWER, who put in an encouraging 
effort when only beaten a length in a similar event at Nottingham last month. The five-year-old was a 
Group 2 winner back in 2020 and it would be no surprise to see her go well. My Astra is more than 
capable of winning at this level and the unexposed daughter of Lope De Vega could prove to be the main 
threat. Achelois, Darlectable You and The Blue Brilliant add further spice to the race. 

 

NO. HORSE NAME 

1 ACHELOIS   She has won three times from 7f to 1m 2f on ground varying 
from good to soft. Beaten a neck by Soto Sizzler when second of 8 at 10-3 on her latest outing at Epsom 
over 1m 2f (good) last month. 

2 ANGEL POWER   Winner of five races from 1m to 1m 2f on ground varying from 
good to soft and on the all-weather. Third of 4 behind Noon Star beaten 1l at 10-3 on her latest outing at 
Nottingham over 1m 2f (good to firm) last month. 

3 DARLECTABLE YOU  Won on her latest outing when 9-4fav at Windsor over 1m 2f 
(good to firm) last month, beating Mercian Hymn by a neck. 

4 LUISA CASATI   A winner at 1m 2f on soft ground. Finished 12l behind One 
Journey when sixth of 10 at 14-1 on her latest outing at Newbury over 1m 2f (soft) in October last year. 

5 MAGNIFICENCE   A winner at 7f on soft ground. Finished 2l behind Roman Mist 
when fifth of 7 at 80-1 on her latest outing at Kempton over 1m last month. 

6 MINISTER FOR MAGIC  A winner at 1m 3f on soft ground. Finished 7l behind Prince Of 
Harts when last of 4 at 3-1 on her latest outing at Kempton over 1m 3f in January. 

7 MY ASTRA   Successful twice at 1m on good to firm and good ground. Third 
of 7 behind Roman Mist beaten 1/2l at 5-4fav on her latest outing at Kempton over 1m last month. 

8 THE BLUE BRILLIANT  Successful at 1m 2f and 1m 3f on good and soft - heavy ground. 
Beaten 9l behind Thunder Kiss at 33-1 when seventh of 12 on her latest outing at Cork over 1m 4f 
(yielding - soft) last month. 

9 TWISTED REALITY  A winner at 1m on soft ground. Beaten 8l behind Imrahor at 13-
2 when seventh of 13 on her latest outing at Haydock over 1m (soft) in October last year. Having her 
first run for a new stable today, previously with R M Beckett. 

 

 


